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OMAHA HIGH SCHOOL WINS

Ltokl T Ball Tnm Iandi Tork Elmn
ft CtOM Egf.

SEVENTEEN TO NOTHING IS THE SCORE

Home Team Show Up Weak In the
First Halt, bat Fairly Haas Anr

with the Onme at the
Finish.

Yesterday afternoon, at the Young Men's
Christian association park, a large and en-

thusiastic crowd witnessed tho Omaha High
school foot ball team defeat their oppo-

nents from York by a score of 17 to 0.

As tho teams lined up for practice shortly
beforj the whistle blew a comparison be-

tween them was very much In favor of the
locals. The York High school had In Its
lineup but threo of last year's team. Its
players averaged In weight but ICO pounds
and two of Its best men were In poor phys-

ical condition. The team had played two
small games this season, winning from
Hebron by a fccore of 28 to 0 and from
David City by 12 to 0. On tho othor hand,
th Omaha team had won a game from
Crelghton by 11 to 5 and had played a
swift losing game with the Woodbine giants.
In their lineup were but thrco new men,
all of whom had proved their ability to
play In tho fastest of pigskin company.

Captain Gilbert of York did some punt-

ing of the star order. The general play-
ing of Drown, Nelson, Taylor and Wiley
compared most favorably with that of their
opponents. Englehard of Omaha played the
fastest game of tho day ond at various
times In the contest punted tho oval for a
safe distance. Of hfs colleagues tho play-

ing of Orlfflth, Marsh, Mullen and Fair-broth- er

was worthy of particular mention.
In the first half the team work of York

was almost without criticism, while that
of tho local school was very poor. Omaha
fumbled so frequently that gains wero sel-

dom made. York had n little advantage
In this half and many of the rooters for
the purple and whtto wcro forced to keep
very quiet.

In the second half, during which all the
scoring was done, Marsh resumed his old
place, which Orlfflth had been handling,
owing to tho former's seemingly poor phys-

ical condition, and tho rush began. In
three and n half minutes Englehard went
over for a touchdown. He was soon fol-

lowed by Griffith and Coryoll, oach for a

core. Two goals wero kicked and a scoro
of 17 to 0 was made.

Story of the finme.
Englehard kicked off to York at 3:07.

The ball went In a sec-sa- fashion from one
end of tho field to the other. York's steady
line bucking, with Captain Gilbert's fine
generalship, predominated during the last
five minutes' play over Omaha's poor team
work and reckless fumbling. Tlmo was
called on Omaha's ten-yar- d line, tho near-

est the visitors ever got to tho goal.
Tho second half was a continuous spec-

tacular performance. York had tho ball
only four times. After lino bucking for
ten yards Bnglohard ongtneored n double
passi by which Mullen broko through the
line for a twenty-flve-yar- d run. Engle-

hard punted to York's ten-yar- d line, where
the visitors wero held for downs. York
got ten yards In offside play. Captain
Englehard went twenty yards through the
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line for a touchdown, but failed to kick a
goal. Omaha then forced the ball rapidly
across field by means of Coryell
and Griffith, and latter was shoved
over for a touchdown. Tho goal was kicked.

The performance was repeated on the
next and Coryell made a

twenty-yar- d run to behind the visitors'
goal poots. Englehard kicked a goal. Time
was called Immediately after the next kick- -

off. Score, 17 to 0.

Htnndeven L. K. R. E..
rtrinlth I

Sterrlcker L. T. R. T..
Hterrlcker

G.
T!ihrtnTi f V

Thompson R. O.
.Million it. i.
Fnirbrothcr R. K.
Shield Q. U.

L. II. U.

OrlfllU R. R.
VhnIaIiiiKiI f 1. T,

It.a
It..
r,.

O...
O.V.
T.

li. 13. .

Pago
I fining

...C.
q. n Ilaker
It. II. H....A. urown

I,. H Wiley
F. tl C.

Hererce: 1'ixiey. umpire. ocacwn.n.
Linemen: Foster and Mcnde.

minutes. Touchdowns: Kng
1, 1, 1. Goals: Engle-

hard 2.

OUTCLASS COUNCIL BLUFFS

Itcd Men Show Mure Skill nnil

Iletter Training Then
Opponent.

RED OAK, In., Oct. Tele-
gram.) Tho Red Oak High school foot
ball team won a over the
Council Hluffs High school at

nark this afternoon, tnaklnc the scoro
22 to 6. The was nnd fully
w people uie game, council
DIiiiYm rooters wero down in force, but had
little chance to their lungs. In the ;

nrsi nou Ken uait kickcu on mi council
1 1 Hi ITs and held tho visitors for a
touchdown following On the next
kick-of- f Red Oak caught the ball,
and then held the for downs.
Within a yard of tho goal line
IllufTs made one star holding the
homo team for downs. The muffs team
was hold for downs and Red Oak scored

second touchdown, hut missed goal.
Tho half ended with tho score 11 to 0. The
second half was a repetition of the first,
end and line smashes two
moro touchdowns and ono goal. The vis-
itors fought hard and twice forced the
homo team to punt. This was the third
gamo for both teams nnd the first time

Hluffs has neon scored this
year. Red Oak lost to Tabor IB to
17 and won from the High school
32 to 0. Thu two teams were well matched
as to but the Rod Oak team was
better than tho and showed

of hotter training. Aylesworth at
full, Treynor at right half
at quarter were the. stars for
JllufTs. The Red Oak men all great
ball, spectacular work was done by
Houghton, left Dillon, right half, and
Ktions, fullback. Postmaster Treynor of

Uluffs was ono of the tlmekccpors.

CREST0N HAS BETTER ELEVEN

Vllllsrn High School Foot
Hall Tenm to

Nothing;.

CRE8TON, la.. Oct. pclal Tele-
gram.) High school met Vllllsca
High school on the gridiron hero this

and won 11 to o. Twenty-tlvc-mln-ut- o

wero played. The tenms were
evenly as to The ball was
In most of the first hnlf,
but was by and enr-rle- d

It atross Vllllsca's goal by a brilliant
run of sevonty-flv- o yards. missed
goal. In the second half ngaln
succeeded In the ball across the
goal line and Burke klckod goal. The at-
tendance was about 500. The city is
filled with shouting high school students.

West Den Make 11 1 It Score.
DES MOINES, Oct. 19. In the contest for

tho state scnooi cnampionsnip inu
West D6s Moines foot ball team defeated
Ottumwa 34 to 0

A BRAVE OFFICER'S
Strong Testimony,

Michael Kissane, one of Omaha's Daring and Fearles;

Officers Tells of the Wonderful Results He

Has Had From the Use of

CRAMER'S KIDNEY and LIVER CURE
Preparation That Will Absolutely Cun Any Kind of Kidney

Liver Complaint. .

little caro will prevent you stopping at the wrong place. Carelessness
causes many Inconveniences and often brings about situations that are fre-

quently fatal.
disregard of the laws of nature Is bound to result In consequences that are de-

plorable.
If you don't eat as you should and enloy and digest your food, there Is If

you don t sleep quietly and gain rest from your 'sleop, you may look for
ahead. If you havo eruptions, or a sallow complextion, you may rest that
j pur blood Is Impoverished.

Headaches and backaches and pain in the joints all denote that something Is
wrong somewhere In the wonderful machinery that maintains life for us.

Be wise In time and when you feel that there Is or take

CRAMER'S KIDNEY and LIVER CURE

OMAHA. June 20. 1900. I take pleasure In writing this let-

ter to you, you the I have received from taking
Cramer's Cure. From the continual of food
and water my stomach to perform Its work and the
severe pain In my back convinced me my kidneys wero also
affected. My doctor prescribed for me, but failed to give mo
any rcllof. I asked him thought of me trying

Cure. Ho said knew of several patients
who had of It, so I took bottles and was
benefited Immediately. I am Indeed grateful to you for plac-
ing such a valuable remedy within tho means of the poor and
wealthy. MICHAEL KISSANE, Police Officer.

Frit Samplis for JU I Kidniy Suffours.
nrdnr that those see f

that Cramer's is kldnoy remedy

address to the Chemical uo
samnle bottle. If
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by express, prepaid. Insist hav

stltute. sizes. and SI.

Vie Cramer's Vegetable Tills.
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In the world Chday, If they will send their

y, N. v., they will bo sent, absolutely tree
Cramer's Kidney Cure from your druggist,
y, Albany, N. Y.. and they will send you a
Ing Cramer's Kldnoy Cure. Take no sub-0-

Sold by all druggists.
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STAGG'S TEAM TOPPLES OVER

ZfTtmtcioea f 0htpftii Iftkii tit
'Vanity Man Grsfjj.

SCORE STANDS) ILLINOIS, 14; CHICAGO, 0

Siinppy Mttle Visitors llreak Through
Standard Oil Ilnlwnrks with Ease,

I'nrtlciilrtrl)- - After Sheldon
Is Lnltl Out.

CHICAGO, Oct. 15. The snappy foot ball
team from the University of Illinois tore
through the Chicago lino as if1 It had been
paper today and nt the end of two strenu-
ous halves, tho score stood: Illinois, 11;
Chicago 0.

Neither side scored during the first half,
Chicago saving Its goal by punting with
the favoring wind. It remulned for the
second Inning to show tho superiority of
the Old Gold and Blue. Four times the
Maroons were pi'.sbcd back for touchdowns,
each tlmo Cook kicking pretty goals. Tho
terrific plunging of Stahl was tho feature
of the game, although I.owcnthal repeatedly
broko up Chicago's plays, and McKnlght
and Parker distinguished themselves by
hurdling. Captain Sheldon was Chicago's
best defender and Its only ground-gaine- r.

Near tho end of the game he was kicked
In the head nnd carried from tho Hold
In an unconscious condition. Ho recovered
soon, however. A number of men on both
sides wcro retired. Tho gridiron was
firm, the weather crisp and the grand-
stands filled with enthusiastic partisans of
cither side. Following the Illinois team,
which arrived this morning, canio a body
of 2,000 enthusiasts from Champulgn.
Stagg's men showed considerable Improve-
ment slnco tho game with Purdue and the
heavy odds which had been laid on Illinois
earlier In tho week were down to oven
money when play began. The Chicago
eleven outweighed the Champaign men by
seventy pounds, forty-flv- o of It behind the
line. Lineup:
ll.LINOIS-- H
Cook
Slier
Stahl
Lowenthal ..
Falrwcathcr
Llndgren ....
Doud
Stevenson ..
Parker ...
Jutton ...
McKnlght

..L. 12.

..L. T.

..L. O.
C.

..R. (5.
R. T.;r. K.
Q. 13.

..R. H. 1.

..1.. H. R.
F. U.

It. 13 Horton
R. T Elllsworth
R. O Ucddul
C Harlan
L. C. Flanagan
L. T McNub
L. B Magce
Q. 11 Maxwell
I j, II. R Sheldon
It. II. U Pcrkln
F. H Atwood

HENDERSON WATCHES GAME

Sneaker of the House Sees Ions Un-
iversity Defeat Agricultural

College.

IOWA CITY, la, Oct.
Iowa's goal lino Is still uncrossed. In tho
hardest game of the senson thus far, the
iiawKeycs defeated the State Agricultural
college yesterday, 12 to 0. Tho work of tho
Iowa team, In tho minds of tho coache.?,
has Improved 60 per cent In tho last week.
The rooters had expected a larger scoro
acatnst th farmers, hut thn Amf Irnm
hnd been underestimated and In Its gamo
hero today showed Itself a high bidder for
state cnampionsmp, nrter lowa.

Tho wonderful ground gainer that walked
through Iowa's line was n tandem. In which
tho halves, the fullback and ono mnn from
tho line crashed through between guard
nnd tncktc. With this formation, In the
early stage of the game, the visitors pushed
the Old Gold men back seventy yards, oftenmaking their distance with ono nttnek,
Iowa held on Its fifteen-yar- d line for downs
and with some brilliant playing returned
tho ball the same distance.

Iowa's lino bucks wero not so productive
of gains as wero end runs by Wntters nnd
Welland. Cantaln Williams soon found that
Ames' left end was weak and sent the big
naiiDacK nrounu mat cna.

The team work of tho Hawkcyes now
snows someuung or last year s form, wncn
lowa naci soivca tun tandem mnv it stinwort
remarkable strencth on defense. Llebcrts
and Hollcnbeck, aided by tho Interference
of Wutters, Williams and Burrler, were
almost sure ground painers.

The first touchdown came when Welland
skirted left end with Uvlnc Interference.
nonennecK nnd aeiDerts wore sent into tne
line for cood Rains and Welland was sent
around rignt end lor tne nrst score
Wntters kicked goal.

On Ames' thlrty-flve-ynr- d lino Iowa lost
the ball for holding. Smith broko up Ames'
run .around Iowa's ends twice for a los
and Deshler kicked to Buckley on Iowa's
fifty-yar- d line. Buckley missed the hall,
but Williams scooped It up and return 'd
ft twenty yards. Williams then kickd
from Ames' thlrty-flve-yar- d line over tho
goal and Sieberts fell on the ball, after
Daniels had fumbled It. Watters kicked
goal, score: lowa, 12; Ames, 0. lineup
IOWA-- 12
Kelbcrts 1, l'; u is Htarzlngur
Coulthard Ij'JMIT Jorgenson
Hollcnbeck L G R G Scholty (C)
BrlKKS CC Stenhens
Smith R ( I, G Ebersole
Burrler R 1 L T Williams
Herbert RELE... Throckmorton
Welland L 11 B,R H B Schuler

Watters R H It L II B Coye-Cav- o

Williams (C) 'JB;qb Daniels
Mncy-Bucklo- y ...FllFB Deshler

Touchdowns: Welland. Selberts. Goals
from touchdown: Watters (21. rmtilre
Ralnh HoBKlnnd. Referee: T. L. Burkland.
Time of halves: Twenty-fiv- e minutes.

Tanner

Umpire Hoagland said: "The Iowa tram
Is a nood team. I don't'see what you nr
complaining about. The only criticism I
hnve to offer on today's game Is that Iowa
tried line "bucking too much, when It shou'd
have worked the end."

David B. Henderson, who will 'speak In
Iowa City tonight, watched tho gamo from
the side lines.

CORNELL TEAM HAS TO HURRY

Carlisle Indiana by Fast Playing
Makes It Enrn All lis Seven-

teen Points.

BUFFALO. N. Y.. Oct. 19.-F- ully 16.000
people thronged tho stadium
tnls arternoon to see ine 1001 oan gamo
between the Carlisle Indians and the Cor-
nell university team. Cornell won. 17 to 0,

but It was a game tnat taxed an tne re-
sources of the crimson and white, for tho
Indinn ends got over the ground fust nnd
showed the Ithacans a few things In tho
way of playing low. The Cornell team was
mucn tne neavior.

Hunt mado a touchdown In the first half
and Coffin kicked tho goal. Hunt made a
ninety-yar- d run for a touchdown In tho
second hnlf and Coflln again kicked goul.
There wns an exchange of punts and then
Coflln stole around Carlisle's right end and
made a run or seventy yards for the third
and last touchdown. Ho was tackled so
hard behind the line that he missed the
goal.
rnrtNKLL-1- 7. I 0 CARLISLE.
Taussig I' E R i'". Haro
Lueder " 1 u 1 uuuo
Warner leapt.). ..n i u union
Kent J; ".",V
Hunt II U I, It. lieiilOCK ictim.i
Smith R T I' Williams
Tydeman R is u k .Heaver
Flnucane w " w juuusun
P L H B R II B YarlattJ,in R II II I. 11 II Decora. Savoy
RrhoelKonr r u r

TIGERS TOO MUCH FOR SCRUBS

Iluane Boys Win Hard tintne from
Second University Team Six

to Nothing.

rmrcTK. Nnh.. Oct. 19. (Sneclal Tele
gram.) Today Doane and tho second team
of the University of Nebrnska met on tho
gridiron and uoane won, in u nam biwuv.
1; in n Tlin imii-pi-Klt- won the toss HIH
chose the north goal. Doane kicked, off
thirty-fiv- e yards nnd soon got the Da 1 on
m fnmhlo Thpn linn hnmmerinc com
menced. Doane's backs nnd tackles found
holes In the opposing line and made from
two to five yards every time until a fumble
urave hp wniv.-rxlt- thp ball. The uni
versity made distance once and then lost
the ball on downs. Inside of ten mlnuirs
from the time of starting Houston pf
Doane went over the goal tine for a touch-
down. Wendland kicked goal. The rest of
the first half was played In the university s
territory. The ball was pushed down to the
university line again, when a foul tackle
gave the hall to the university. A punt
sent the ball buck to the center of the field.
Tlmo was uUied with the ball In Douuo's

possession on the university's forty-yar- d

line.
In the second hnlf the university team

took a brace and kept the ball In Doane's
territory most of tho time by punting.
Twice the ball was within ten yards of
Donne's eonl 11m. when Doane braced UP,
captured the bah and punted It back to
tho center. Tlmo was called with the ball
In Doane's possession on the university's
forty-yar- d line. Score:

uoane, b; university, v.
The came wns slow nnd the formations

were loose. The university team recovered
one punt nnd made distance almost pn- -
iirciy ny nuruiing me line, mailing oui imw
yards during the gamo on end runs.

CHICAGO IMPROVES IN FORM

Odds Down to Even Money When
Play Mlth Illinois Is

Called,

CHICAGO, Oct. on by rooters
practically equal in numbers the foot ball
teams of the University of Chicago and the
University of Illinois met each. other on
Marshall field today. Tho gridiron was
firm, tho weather crisp nnd the grand-
stands tilled with enthusiastic partisans of
either side. Following the Illinois team,
which arrived this morning, came a body
of 2,000 enthusiasts from Champaign.
Stagg's men showed considerable improve-
ment since the game with Purdue and the
heavy odds which had been laid on Illinois
earner in ine ween wrru iu w lu uen

niuHKumoney when piny began.
eleven outweighed tho Champaign
seventy pounds, forty-tiv- o of It
line.

The lineup
nttCAUO.
Macce Ti E
McNat L T
I'lanacan li u
Hnrlan C
Deddal It U
Elllsworth R T
Horton R U
Maxwell Q II
Hheldon L 11 R
Pcrkln R It U
Atwood F 11

The
men uy

the

ILLINOIS.
Doud

Falrweathcr
iowcntnai

Stevenson

McKnlght

BUCKNELL CROWDS QUAKERS

Six to Clnher Is the Best Pennsylvania
Can Do to

Visitors.

nut a ri Th tTn.t?r.
.It.. a Tnnta.l..v.'li liall 1 t 4 n M fin. )
niij ui i LiuiDj ivaiini ivvvn

Uucknell team this afternoon on
Franklin Held bv the narrow marRln. 6 to
Thn boys from I.oulsberg hard foot
ball. Mm oniy uie can time in me nrsi
half prevented them from scoring a touch-
down. had tho ball from
their own forty-yar- d line a few
feot of the Red and Rluc's goal and their
offense grew stronger as Pennsylvania's

was growing weaker. Lineup:
PENNSYLVANIA 6.1 0 BUCKNELL.
Mt'tzgar (Hides) I, En E Dougla
Plekarskl Ti
llcniiott L U
Jordan C
Teas O
Donaldson T
Oardlner-Dale...- R E
Howard Q B
Reynolds II D
Snook II B
Dav'son-aard,r..- F

Touchdown: Teas.

.Ltndcren

Dundy

Parker
Jutton

miri.Ant.M

played

rushed
within

defense

McMnhon
GIUIs

Taylor
Shlpp

Barrett
Cockllt

Stanton
McCormlck

Goal from
down: Reynolds. Referee: Corbln of Yale.
'Umpire: Whiting of Cornell.

Linesmen: Keller, Pennsylvania; Johnson,
Uucknell. Tlmu of halves: Twenty-flv- o

minutes cacn.

TIGERS FATTEN ON BROWNS

Dcfent the Visitors at Princeton
Thirty-Fiv- e to Nothing, Backs

Doing Good Work.

PRINCETON, N. J., Oet.
defeated Brown here today, 0. Twenty-thre- e

points were made In the first half
and twelve the second. Brown was
unable stop Princeton's backs, who re-
peatedly went through Its line for big gulns,
Princeton showed up stronger than In any
frevious game In Its general team

fumbled less frequently and fol-
lowed their Interference well. Lineup:
PR1NCKTON-- 35

Davis L. E.IR. B,
Pell L. T. R. T
Dana L. G.
Fisher
Butklewlcz R. O.
Dewltt R. T.
Henry, Roper, G.

Poe, D. Mc-Cla-

i.R B
Meller-Frecma- n Q. B.
Foulko L. H. B.
McClavo R. H. B.

Pearson
McCord F. B.

L

F

iehlnd

R K

O

a
It t Cook

R H
II B

Team

fnn
rented

0.

or

They
to

L

R
R

L
R

U

T

B

T
R O

O
T
E

Q
B

II
F

touch

35 to

In
to

C.

Abbott
Hatch

R. G Savaeo
Cotter

L. Hall
L. T

L. K..Gnl!lson-Ehmk- e

Q. B Schudder
R. H. B ,. Dcnnles
L. H. B. Cann-Ingal- ls

F. B... Bates-Metca- lf

Touchdowns: Foulke (4), 8. McCIave (2).
Goals from touchdowns: Dewltt (6). Ref-
eree: Charles Umpire: Carl Wil-
liams. Tlmo of halves: Twenty-fiv- e and
twenty-tw- o minutes.

NORTHWESTERN IN MOURNING

Michigan Tenm Plays Snperlor Foot
Ball at Nenrly Every Stage

of the Game.

ANN ARBOR, Mich.. Oct.
defeated Northwestern on Regents' flold
this afternoon by a score of 29 0, before
the largest crowd that has attended a
foot ball game here In many years. Michi-
gan kept tho ball In Northwestern's terri-
tory almost tho entire game und fre-
quently held the Chicago men for downs.
Northwestern was also outpunted by many
yards on each exchange of kicks. The
ends of both teams played splendidly nnd
few gains vere mudo by either side around
the ends, Several times tho Michigan men
broko through Northwestern's line and
blocked punts. Ilestou of Michigan and
Johnson of Northwestern played especially
well. The field was in fine condition and
tho weather was ideal. Lineup:
MICHIGAN-2- 9.
Redden L E
White (canta n)..L T
McGulRln G
Gregory C
Wilson it u
Shorts R
Hcrnsteln R E
Weeks Q. II
Heston 11 u
Sweelev R II
Snow It

r T
H
C
I. Stahl

I, U
a ii

R
I,
F D

10

U

R

C Wilcox
I,
L
L

B Smith
R 11

L B
B

work,

....

C
O

Webb

Young.

to

0 NORTH WEST'N.
R B Daly
R T Paddock
R G C. E. Diets
C Allen
L G ...Ward
L T Strathford
L E Elliott
Q B Johnson
R II B G O. Dletz
L H B.., FIneger
F B Smiley

HARVARD HAS NONE TO SPARE

Touchdown and Gonl Its Only Scoring
in Hard Game vrlth West

Pointers.

WEST POINT. N. v.. Oct. 19 At least
I ruV ii-.i'.i-u nfltnouM ii ll rA f Vl tn M 1 J.

this afternoon between the foot ball teams
of Harvard and West Point. It was the
most hotly contested and evenly matcned
game ever played on West Point's oval.
It was by a mere scratch that Harvnrd
scored nualnst West Point. Its only touch
down being made forty seconds before time
was culled. Alter a uown una a scrim-
mage, Kerman broke through the' Weit
Point lino and ran forty-fiv- e yards for a
touchdown, aided bv the first itood Inter
ference Hnrvard hud shown. Cutta then
kicked the goal, score, h to u.

No Friend of Geneva.
rrtlEND. Neb.. Oct. 13. (Special Tele

trr'inl 1 The Friend I Hull school foot ball
team defeated the Geneva High school
team on tne r riena grounus louuy. ocro
Wrlffntl. 6: Geneva. 0. Deputy State Super'
intonrient Mcllrien. formerly superintend
ent ut Geneva, watched his former students
bravely neieim tneir colors, muiiy 91 1110

Geneva students were present and gave
their team goon support.

Tenehers Are Easy for Preachers.
PEnAR FALI.8. Ia.. Oct.

Teleuram.) Drake university carried
Bvi.rvihlnir before it on the State Normal
gridiron today, winning by a score of 33

to UCIUer smasui's, criaB-urunn- mill
tnmlcm bucks nuzzled the teachers. The
ball wns never dangerously near Drake's
goal. The Normals' two points were made
by a safety In the last half.

Shamrocks Tie Coliimhlns,
A Inriro I'rnwil witnessed an excltln'I

game between the Shamrock Juniors and
the Columbia Juniors foot ball teams on 'he
Twentieth street grounds yesterday. The
Shnmrocks outweighed the Columblus, but
their team worn was rngecu, 1 no game
resulted In a tie. C tn 6. The feature was
a soventy-flvj.yur- d run to touchdown by
TIMiettH in tne last two nnnuies 01 piny,
tlclng tne score

Crowd Is Disappointed.
A game of foot ball scheduled to occur

PClWe;il IIIU Clt'vrilB III icihihuii um.cirii;
and Crelghton Medical college on Crelghton
fiplri vesterdav ufternoon was called off
after a considerable crowd of spectators
nan coiiccieu, iiecauBu "i n k

and a misunderstanding between the teams
as to whether It was to be a practice game

. ., . .1 .1 I .. .1 n ointeut.

ROURRE TARES UP FOOT BALL

lai Ball Magnati leotmis Manapr af
Oaaha Hifh iohool Elam.

NEW GRIDIRON AT VINTON STREET PARK

First Game on the Ticir Field 'Will
He rrlth Dea Moines High School

Team SaturdayThanksgiving
Day Minneapolis Appears.

Omaha now has another perfect gridiron.
William Rourke has Just completed a superb
field at Vinton street park and with the
great seating capacity there the place Is
certain to prove popular. Mr. Rourke Is
now In charge of the Omaha High school
team.

The first game on the grounds was to
havo been yesterday between the Omaha
Medics and the Nebraska university team.
The medical men having disbanded for the
season, however, all their schedule was
scratched.

Next Saturday will mark the time of the
first game on the new grounds. Tho team
of the Des Moines High school will on that
day meet the Omaha High school eleven and
the contest promises to be a fierce one.

On Thanksgiving day comes the big game
of the year for Omaha. The team from the
Central High school of Minneapolis Is com-
ing down with the Intention of annihilat-
ing the Oate City lads. A casual glance at
the previous records of the Northerners
would seem to Indicate that they would
do so. They played the great Minnesota
Gophers to a standstill during one-ha- lf of
fifteen minutes, the score at the end of
that time being 0 to 0. Then the Minne-
apolis boys were taken out and tho St.
Paul Central Highs substituted for the sec-

ond half. Against this team the Mlnne-sotan- s

made three touchdowns.
However, It will simply be a case of

'weight against fast foot ball, much the
same as was tho Nebraska-Minnesot- a

game, and with the hard field at Vinton
street park to play on the lighter Omaha
boys will give their opponents a hard

YALE BUMPS INTO HARD ONE

Pennsylvania Stnte College Eleven
Proves Worthiest Foe so Far

Eacoantered.

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Oct. 19.-- The Yale
foot ball eleven met Its strongest adver-sary of the season thus far In tho game
with Pennsylvania State college on Yale
niii rniH ariprnnnn. vnip wnn. ??. in n
but the figures of the score do not repre
sent tne nunuty 01 onense and tno strength
01 tne ucienso wnicn tno I'ennsyivanla
state team put up. A number of timesthey pushed their backs throueh thn Yiiln
rush line, though inability to attack as
iaio am prevented tncir scoring. Yale splayers were almost used up before tho
second half ended and two of tho Penn-sylvania state team warn inltnn nut nr
shifted. Lineup:
YALE 23. 0 P. S. C.Rarrerty L. 15. n. e miu
Olcott L. T. R. T Rdmll
poss L. G. R. G..Junk, Hawley

?" v sweet, JunkOlass R. G. L. G DodgeHogan R. T. L. T Arbuthnotswan R. E. I. E Belsecker
DeSaulles Q. B. Q. B Hewitt
Jiari.........ii. 11. h. r. , B..WhltworthCh.idwlck...R. 11. n. i,. ir. n nnn
Wllhelm F. B. F. B Smith

Umpire: Mr. Movie. Referee: Dr. Wiir.
tenberg. Linesmen: Easton, Yale: Bur-dlc- k.

Yale. Touchdowns: Hart, Wllhelm,
Chadwlck. Olcott. Goals: Olcott. 2. Senm;
iftlc, 22; Pennsylvania Stnte, 0. Tlmo of
naives; iwcniy minutes eacn.

METHODISTS JN MOLESKINS

Simpson and Cornell Teams Have
Fierce Battle for Supremacy

an Gridiron.

INDIANOLA. Ia.. Oet. 19 'Rnrln1 TV1.
gram.) Simpson defeated Cornell here yes
terday in a brilliant game 27 to 0. Theteams renreaent two nt thn laoHlnr uihn.dlst Institutions of Iowa nnd they battledllko tigers In twenty-fiv- e and thlrty-mlnut- e

periods. The game wns called at 4 o'clock.
Cornell kicked oft to Simpson, who car-
ried the ball across the field by linosmasnes ror a touchdown after five min-
utes of play. In the next piny Simpson
fumbled und Cornell secured tho ball on
Slmnson's twentv-five-var- d llnp nnrl mmin
a place kick. Simpson repeated Us lino
smashes throughout the game, making In
1111 iour toucniiowns ano a piace kick ny
ui'iin iruin ine iiuriy-yar- a line, in tno
last half Cornell took a brace nnd bv end
runs and a clever fake carried tho ball
sixty yards for a touchdown, but failed to
kick goal. Cornell was the first tenm to
score against Simpson this 'season. Score:
Simpson, 27; Cornell, 10. Referee, Lane of
iRie.
Fremont Y. M. C. A. Plays Foot Hall.

FREMONT. Neb.. Oct. eclal Tele- -
rram.) The Young Men's Christian asso
ciation foot ball tenm defeated North Bend
this afternoon 17 to 0. in tho nrst half
North Bend did good work. Its line was a
solid ono and the men were good on stop- -
Elng line bucks until tho Young Men's

association began plunging
through the ends. Cook made a touch
down for Fremont after a run nearly
across the field and Rogers kicked an easy

uunng tne next nan tne nenvy noys?oai. the Bend were tired. The Christians
round great notes in tne solid linn and sent
men through for good gains. When the
whistle sounded they had two touchdowns
and one goal moro to their credit, making
tho totnl score 1" to 0. Twenty-flve-mlnu- te

halves were played.

Nebraska City a Winner.
vnnnAHK A CITY. Oct. 19. (Sneclal Tel

egram.) Nebraska City defeated Weeping
Water at fool bnll today 10 to 5. Twenty- -

halves were played.

K
N
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rtemarkable for nest, stylish
cut nd finecloth.

CLOTHING
IT BIARS THIS LABEL.

A label j -- A label

wtrk. ' vilue.

This make la kept by the best value-givin- g

clothier In any olty. They give a
fitting that suraa common tailor work.
Write lor sfylaf book to the makers.

Kuh,Nathan & Fischer Co. Chicago

WHY I CURE MEN ONLY

The State Electro-Medic- al Institute, Which Com
bines All the Curative Powers of Both Medi-

cine and Electricity in Our System of
Electro-Medic- al Treatment.

Professional Excellence Can Be Attained Only toy

the Doctor Who Concentrates All Hts Y acui-
ties On a Single Class of Ills.

I do not treot all diseases, but cure nil I treat. I treat men only, and cure them ta
I stay curod.
Iln almost every vocation specialty work Is now called for and demanded. This l

notably true when life or death Is Involved. It Is then that tho best treatment the
medical profession affords is sought after, and this can cpme only
specialist, whose deep knowledge, expert skill, vast experience nnd thorough sci-

entific equipments have given him completo maBtery over the diseases that con-

stitute his specialty.
Whatever may be your ailment, get help from one who has made such eases a spe-

cial study. If your oyesight Is falling go to a reliable optician or 0Y'i''..i"rSJ
hoarlng is defective consult a competent aurlst. If a bad tooth Is
enfcuse the skill of a dentist. Or If you are burning with fever haklng with
chills, tell your troubles to a family physician. They can do more good than I can,
for I do not treat such complaints, nor pretend to euro them.

But If you havs one of the serious diseases peculiar to men, such as VARICOCEL.-- ,

KIDNEY 0 URINARY TROUBLES, CONTAGIOUS llLOOD POISON. SKXUAL
DEBILITY or allied troubles, which Is depleting your vitality, or If your case has
been aggravated and mnde worse by the use of specMe, free samples, trial treat-
ments or similar devlces-- lf this is your unfortunate condition I want you to writs

will be welcome to counsel, a carefulus or come to our offices, where you privnts
personal examination and an honest and sclentlflo opinion of your case free ot

These'iafs'asei weaknesses of men, and they alone, are my specialty. To them
haveEarnestly and exclusively devoted the best years of my life. ur'nr
which time 1 have discovered and developed various forms of treatment whlcn
make their cureTan unqualified and absolute certainty. U It not worth your whil
to Investigate a cure that has made llfo anew to multitudes of men7

IfADIllflPCI C Under our Electro-Medic- al treatment this Insidious disease rapid- -
nivUUCLEly disappears. Tain cases nlmoat Instantly. The pools of stag-

nant blood are driven from the dilated veins and all soreness and swelling quickly
subside. Every Indication of varicocele soon vanishes, and In Its stead comes the
pride, power and the pleasure of perfect health and restored manhood. What
ws have done for them we can do for you.
VTOin 1 DC Our Electric-Medic- al treatment dissolves the stricture

pletely and removes every obstruction from the urinary pas-
sage, allays all Inflammation, stops cverv unnatural discharge, reduces the prostrate
aland, cleanses and heals the bladder and kidneys. Invigorates the sexual organs and
restores health and soundness to every part of the body affected by the dls--

C0NTAQI0US BLOOD POISON ahWteWJSsuit of our life work, and is Indorsed by the best physicians of this and foreign
countries. It contains no dangerous drugs or Injurious medicines of any kind. It
foes to the very bottom of the disease and forces out every particle of Impurity,

every sign and symptom disappears completely and forever. The blsod. the
tissue, the flesh, the bones and the whole system are cltansed, purified and restored
to perfect health, and the patient prepared anew for the duties and pleasures of life.
MEDlf A m CC Villi I1CDII ITV Men, many of you are now reaping the

OEAUJIV UCDILI I I cult of your former folly. Your manhood
Is falling and will soon be lost unless you do something for yourself. There Is no
time to lose. Impotency, like all sexual diseases, It never on the standstill. With It
you can make no compromise. Either you must master It or It will master you, and
fill your whole future with misery and Indescribable woe. We have treated so many
cases of this kind that we are as familiar with them as you are with the very day-
light. Once cured by us you will never again be bothered with emissions, drains,

small or weak organs, nervousness, falling memory, loss of ambition
or other symptoms which rob you of your manhood and absolutely unfit you for
study, business, pleasure or marriage. Our treatment for weak men will correct all
these evils and restore you to what nuture Intended a hale healthy, happy man,
with phystsal, mental svnd sexual powers complete.
DCCI CY niCEICEC Many ailments are reflex, originating from other dls-It- Cr

LEA UlwEHwEw seases. For Instance, sexual weakness sometimes comes
from Varicocele or Stricture; Innumerable blood and bone diseases often result frotncontagious blood taints In the system, or physical and mental decline frequently fol-
low Impotency. In treating diseases of any kind we always removs the origin ws
curs the cause.
CORRESPONDENCE

LEGIL CONTRACT
your trouble.

Master Specialist

personal ts preferred, If
at symptoms

to patients to for promises.
hesitate, if

REFERENCES 1 Banks Leadlna; Business ta

Consultation Free.
Ofllce Prom 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays 10 a. m. to 1 p. nt,

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICA- L INSTITUTE,
1308 Farnam Str., Between 13th and Str., Omaha, Neb.

Dewey & Stone Furniture Go

1115-11- 17 Farnam Street.

NEW FURNITURE

New Dressers
Elegant assortment of dressers In

B. E. maple and cur- -

Mahogany dresser,
bevel mirror,
fancy front at
U. E. dresser, French
mirror, swell top and
drawers
at

front-
al
Oak

up

any
new
at

bed, any
color,
decorated, at

One visit always but you cannot
our write your

given all hold our Do not
you call today, and describe

Dent and Men This

Honrs

14th

blrch.

plate 23.00
maple plate

.23.00
Curly birch dresser, very largo French
plate mirror,
full swell

drcseers, with
French plate mirrors,

from

Metal beds, color,
dealgus

Massive metal
heavily brass

call office, fully.

cannot write

City.

large

25.00

9.75

New Metal Beds

6.50

12.50
Thirty-fiv- e other styles, from $5.00

to 115.00.

NEW HEDIIOOM SUITS-N- EW

CHINA CASES-N- EW

SIDEBOARDS
NEW SHAVING STAND- S-

New Hall Glasses
Oak frame hall glass,
Fronch plate mirror,
heavy brass hooks, at .

Oak hall mlass, largo
bevel plato mirror,
brass hooks, at
Oak hall glass,
French plate mirror,
fancy shape, at
Iargo oak hall glass,
French plate mirror,
heavy brass hooks, at

Oak chllfonlers, 5

drawers
at

Largo oak thrco large
drawers, two small
and cabinet
at

3.75

4,50

6.75

9.75

New Chiffoniers
.6.25

chiffoniers,

9.00
Large oak chiffonier's, three large
drawers, two small and cabinet with
largo Fronch plate
mirror, beautiful
at

15.50
nig assortment of chiffoniers In

oak, mahogany, II. E. maple and cur-

ly birch, up from $16.00.

NEW HALL TREES-N- EW

HOOK CASES-N- EW

PAItLOIt GOODS-N- EW

COUCHES

Dewey & Stone furniture Co
1115-111- 7 Farttnm Street.

PLAIN FIGUHES. NOTHING HUT FUHN1TURE

ONE Pit ICE.


